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This contribution presents an extended hypersingular intergro-differential equation (E-HIDE) method for
modeling the 3D interface crack problem in fully coupled electromagnetothermoelastic anisotropic mul-
tiphase composites under extended electro-magneto-thermo-elastic coupled loads through theoretical
analysis and numerical simulations. First, based on the extended boundary element method, the 3D inter-
face crack problem is reduced to solving a set of E-HIDEs coupled with extended boundary integral equa-
tions, in which the unknown functions are the extended displacement discontinuities. Then, the behavior
of the extended singular stress indices around the interface crack front terminating at the interface is
analyzed by the extended main-part analysis. The extended stress intensity factors near the crack front
are deﬁned. In addition, a numerical method for a 3D interface crack problem subjected to extended loads
is proposed, in which the extended displacement discontinuities are approximated by the product of
basic density functions and polynomials. Finally, the radiation distribution of extended stress intensity
factors at the interface crack surface are calculated, and the results are presented toward demonstrating
the applicability of the proposed method.
 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The development of piezoelectric and piezomagnetic compos-
ites has its roots in the early work of Davis (1974), Jordan and Erin-
gen (1964a,b), Tinkham (1974), Vandenboomgaard et al. (1976a,b).
Nowadays, electromagnetothermoelastic coupled multiphase com-
posites (EMTE-CMCs) have wide range applications in science and
engineering such as space planes, supersonic airplanes, rockets,
missiles, nuclear fusion reactors and submarines. Fully coupled
electromagnetothermoelastic anisotropic multiphase composites
(FC-EMTE-AMCs) are special EMTE-CMCs consisting of two constit-
uent parts whose composition change continuously along one
direction. The microstructure is usually heterogeneous and the
dominant failure mode is the crack initiation and propagation from
the inclusions. The oscillation singularity as well as overlapping of
crack surfaces near the crack tip makes it much more difﬁcult ex-
actly to solve the equations compared with the cases of the ordin-
ary cracks in EMTE-CMCs.ll rights reserved.
x: +86 10 88256485.
u), shiyl@gucas.ac.cn (Y. Shi),
), ybli@mail.igcas.ac.cn (Y. Li).In the ﬁeld of commonmaterials, using J2 line integral and ﬁnite
element method, Khandelwal and Chandra Kishen (2008) pre-
dicted the stress intensity factors (SIFs) for 2D interface crack prob-
lem under arbitrary thermal loading in dissimilar materials. Pindra
et al. (2008) studied the deformation of the front of a semi-inﬁnite
3D interface quasistatically propagating crack problem in an inﬁ-
nite heterogeneous elastic body. Based on ﬁnite element method,
the effect of interaction between an interfacial crack and a micro-
crack in ceramic/aluminum bi-materials is analyzed by Belhouari
et al. (2008). Noda and Xu (2008) studied stress intensity factors
of planar rectangular interfacial crack in 3D bimaterials subjected
to tension.
In the ﬁeld of multiphase composites,Wang and Pan (2008) ana-
lyzed the interaction between a screw dislocation and a Kelvin-type
viscoelastic interface bonding two transversely isotropic piezoelec-
tric half-planes. Singh et al. (2008) analyzed 2D anti-plane perme-
able interface crack problem under combined out of plane
mechanical and in-plane electrical loads for two bonded dissimilar
graded piezoelectric half-space, and obtained the relationship be-
tween SIFs andmaterial parameters.With boundary elementmeth-
od, Zhao et al. (2008) studied arbitrary planer interface crack in 3D
transversely isotropic magnetoelectroelastic bimaterials. Correa
et al. (2008) analyzed ﬁbre–matrix interface crack growth in
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method. With ﬁnite element method, Mankour et al. (2008) ana-
lyzed the 2D interface crack between two dissimilar isotropic elastic
materials (ceramic/metal). Using the integral transform, singular
integral equation methods and the theory of residues, a 2D crack
crossing the interface of functionally graded layered structure was
studied analytically by Guo and Noda (2008), and the variations of
the SIFs with nonhomogeneity constants are depicted when the
crack moves from one layer into another layer.
However, relatively little work has been done on 3D interface
crack problem in fully coupled electromagnetothermoelastic aniso-
tropic multiphase composites. This seems to be due mainly to the
present limitations on practical methods (such as accurate and efﬁ-
cient mathematical modeling) and on theoretical aspects (accurate
3D formulations of dislocation shielding and image force). These
problems require a general and an accurate theoretical method.
The hypersingular integral method combined with the ﬁnite-part
integral method (Chen and Hong, 1999; Erdogan, 1978; Ioakimidis,
1982; Qin and Tang, 1993; Qin et al., 2008; Zhu and Qin, 2007a,b,
2008a,b, 2009; Zhu and Shi, 2009), provides an efﬁcient method
for analyzing this kind of 3D crack propagation problem.
In the present paper, based on the previous work (Zhu and Qin,
2007a,b, 2008a,b, 2009; Zhu and Shi, 2009), a extended hypersin-
gular intergro-differential equation (E-HIDE) method for modeling
3D interface crack problem in FC-EMTE-AMCs under extended fully
coupled loads (the mechanical load, the electrical load, the mag-
netic load and the thermal load) is proposed for the ﬁrst time. First,
based on the extended boundary element method and extended
boundary conditions, the 3D interface crack problem in FC-
EMTE-AMCs is reduced to solving a set of E-HIDEs coupled with ex-
tended boundary integral equations, in which the unknown func-
tions are the general extended displacement discontinuities (the
displacement discontinuity, the electric discontinuity, the mag-
netic discontinuity, and the thermal discontinuity). Then, the
behavior of the general extended singular stress indices (the stress
index, the electric density index, the magnetic density index, and
the thermal density index) around the interface crack front termi-
nating at the crack surface is analyzed by the extended main-part
analysis method of E-HIDEs. The extended stress intensity factors
(the SIFs KI, KII and KIII, the electric intensity factors KIV, the mag-
netic intensity factors KV, and the thermal intensity factors KVI)
are thus deﬁned. In addition, a numerical method of solving the
E-HIDE for 3D interface crack in FC-EMTE-AMCs subjected to ex-
tended coupled loads is proposed, in which the extended displace-
ment discontinuities are approximated by the product of the
extended basic density functions and polynomials. Finally, the
radiation distribution of extended stress intensity factors for fully
coupled electromagnetoelastic ﬁelds at the interface crack surface
are analyzed as functions of crack shape, spatial location and mate-
rials parameters. The relationship between extended stress inten-
sity factors and the electro-magneto-thermo-elastic coupling
effects is analyzed. The numerical results are then presented to-
ward demonstrating the applicability of the proposed method.Fig. 1. An arbitrary 3D crack in fully coupled electromagnetothermoelastic aniso-
tropic multiphase composites.2. Basic equations
The linear governing equations and constitutive relations (Abo-
udi, 2000, 2001; Perez-Aparicio and Sosa, 2004) can be expressed
by tensor forms
RIJ;I þ fJ ¼ 0 ð1Þ
In the present paper, summation from 1 to 3 over repeated lower-
case, and of 1 to 6 in uppercase subscripts is assumed, and a sub-
script comma denotes the partial differentiation with respect to
the extended coordinates (i.e., x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6 or x, y, z, m, n, l).In addition, the combined constitutive equation is written as
RIJ ¼ EIJKLZKL ð2Þ
The deﬁnitions of EIJKL, ZKL,
P
iJ , fJ, CiJKl, PiJ, UK, rij, Di, Bi, #i, fi, fe, fm, f#,
cijkl, elij, dlij, 2il, gil, lil, iij, 1il,gil, kij, ui, /, u and ! are given in the ref-
erence (Zhu and Qin, 2007a,b).
3. Hypersingular integral equation for an arbitrary 3D crack
Consider the FC-EMTE-AMCs containing a 3D stochastic crack as
shown in Fig. 1. A ﬁxed global rectangular Cartesian system xi
(i = 1,2,3) is chosen. Assume that the stochastic crack S(S+ [ S) is
subjected to remote the mechanical loads pj(P,Q), the electrical
loads q(P,Q), the magnetic loads b(P,Q) and the thermal loads
q(P,Q), respectively. The local rectangular Cartesian system ni are
chosen, the stochastic crack is assumed to be in the n1n
i
2 plane
and normal to the n3 axis, the angle between the ﬁxed global axis
xi and local Cartesian ni is deﬁned as wi(xi,ni).
Using the EMTE form of the Somigliana identity, the extended
displacement, UI(p), at interior point p(x1,x2,x3) is expressed as
UIðpÞ ¼
Z
Sþ
ðUIJðp; qÞTJðqÞ  TIJðp; qÞUJðqÞÞdsðqÞ

Z
C
ðTIJðp; qÞUJðqÞ þ UIJðp; qÞTJðqÞÞdsðqÞ
þ
Z
X
UIJðp; qÞfJðqÞdsðqÞ ð3Þ
where X is the domain occupied by the FC-EMTE-MCs, C is the
external boundary, TJ(q) is the extended elastic tractions on bound-
aries, UIJ(p,q) and TIJ(p,q) are the fundamental solutions. Using con-
stitutive Eq. (2), the corresponding extended stresses, RIJ, are
expressed as
RIJðpÞ ¼ 
Z
Sþ
SKiJðp; qÞ~UKðqÞdsðqÞ þ
Z
C
ðDKiJðp; qÞTKðqÞ
 SKiJðp; qÞUKðqÞÞdsðqÞ þ
Z
X
DKiJðp; qÞfKðqÞdsðqÞ ð4Þ
The third-order integral kernels tensors SKiJ = EiJMnTMK,n, DKiJ =
EiJMnUMK,n. Let the source point p be taken to the boundary C
Fig. 2. An arbitrary 3D interface crack in fully coupled electromagnetothermoelas-
tic anisotropic multiphase composites.
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ary conditions on the dislocations surfaces
Dþ3 ¼ D3 ¼ 0; Bþ3 ¼ B3 ¼ 0; #þn3 ¼ #3 ¼ 0 ð5Þ
where superscripts + and  denote the upper and lower dislocation
surface, respectively. The hypersingular integral equations can be
obtained as
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where pi, p4(q), p5(b) and p5(q) can obtain from the solution for
the loads of the solids. The kernel functions Kij are given in
Appendix A.4. Hypersingular intergro-differential equations for 3D
interface crack
When wi(xi,ni) = 0 and n3(O0) = 0, the crack is located in the
interface of FC-EMTE-MCs, and the crack type becomes an interface
crack, as shown in Fig. 2.
Using Eq. (4) and boundary conditions Eq. (5), the hypersingular
intergro-differential equations for 3D interface crack for FC-EMTE-
MCs can be reduced to
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where the kernel functions Kij are given in Appendix A.
5. Extended singularity and extended stress intensity factors
near the crack front
With an interest of investigating the singularity of the crack
front, consider a local coordinate system deﬁned as x2 x3, in which
the x1-axis is the tangent line of the crack front at point q0, the x2-
axis is the internal normal line of the crack plane, and the x3-axis is
the normal of the crack. Then the extended incremental displace-
ment discontinuities gradient of the crack surface near a crack
front point q0 can be expressed as
UKðqÞ ¼ gKðq0ÞnkK2 0 < ReðkKÞ < 1 ð12Þ
where gk(q0) is non-zero complex constant related to point q0,
and kk are represents the singular indices at the crack front.
Consider a small semi-circle domain Se on the dislocation sur-
face that includes point q0. Using the main-part analytical meth-
od given by Qin and Tang (1993), the singular indices are
obtained as
k1 ¼ 12þ i
1
2p
ln
l1 þ j1 l2
l2 þ j2 l1
 
k2 ¼ 12 kn ¼
1
2
 i 1
2p
ln
l1 þ j1 l2
l2 þ j2 l1
 
n ¼ 3;4;5;6 ð13Þ
where ja ¼ 3 4ma, la, ma are equivalent shear modulus and equiv-
alent Poisson’s ratio, respectively. The extended stress intensity fac-
tors are deﬁned as
K ¼ K1 þ iK2 ¼ lim
r!0
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
½rk1r33ðr; hÞ þ irk2r31ðr; hÞ

h¼0
ð14Þ
K3 ¼ lim
r!0
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
rk3r32ðr; hÞ

h¼0
ð15Þ
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r!0
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
rk4D3ðr; hÞ

h¼0
ð16Þ
K5 ¼ lim
r!0
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
rk5B3ðr; hÞ

h¼0
ð17Þ
K6 ¼ lim
r!0
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
rk6#3ðr; hÞ

h¼0
ð18Þ
where r is the distance from point p to the dislocation front point
q0.
6. Numerical method
In the procedure outlined above, the main bulk of the numerical
work lies in the evaluation of Eqs. (9)–(11). As we known, the most
difﬁcult parts are the hypersingular integral for those parts that
will decided the accuracy of the numerical results. Note that the
kernel functions Kij are of Gauss–Chebyshev type and may be rela-
tive easily be evaluated. The extended displacement discontinu-
ities unknown functions can be written as
~UIðn1; n2Þ ¼ FIðn1; n2ÞnkI2 WIðn1; n2Þ ð19Þ
where FI(n1,n2) can be deﬁned as follows:
F1ðn1; n2Þ ¼
X2
a¼1
ð1þ jaÞ sin e ln ða n1Þðaþ n1Þ1
  
 4la coshðpeÞð Þ1
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ða2  n21Þðb2  n22Þ
q
ð20Þ
F2ðn1; n2Þ ¼
X2
a¼1
ð1þ jaÞ sin e ln ðb n2Þðbþ n2Þ1
  
 4la coshðpeÞð Þ1
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ða2  n21Þðb2  n22Þ
q
ð21Þ
Fmðn1;n2Þ¼
X2
a¼1
ð1þ jaÞcos eln ðan1Þðaþn1Þ1
  
cos eln ðbn2Þðbþn2Þ1
  
 4lacoshðpeÞð Þ1
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ða2n21Þðb2n22Þ
q
m¼3;4;5;6 ð22ÞTable 1
Convergence of SIFs Fi;ki for e ¼ 0 and b/a = 1 at x2 = ±b (x1 = ±a), KK=LL= 20  20, M = N = 1
x1/a (x2/b) 0/11 1/11 2/11 3/11 4/1
FI;k1 (Zhu and Qin, 2007a,b) 0.7536 0.7518 0.7464 0.7374 0.7
FI;k1 (Qin and Noda, 2003) 0.7534 0.7512 0.7462 0.7379 0.7
FI;k1 (Wang and noda, 2001) 0.7534 0.7517 0.7465 0.7376 0.7
FII;k2 (Zhu and Qin, 2007a,b) 0.8781 0.8763 0.8710 0.8617 0.8
FIII;k3 (Zhu and Qin, 2007a,b) 0.9903 0.9880 0.9809 0.9686 0.8
Table 2
Convergence of SIFs Fi;ki for e ¼ 0:02 and b/a = 1 at x2 = ±b (x1 = ±a), KK=LL= 20  20.
x1/a (x2/b) 0/11 1/11 2/11 3/11 4/
FI;k1 M=N = 13 0.7536 0.7519 0.7467 0.7377 0.
M=N = 11 0.7532 0.7515 0.7463 0.7373 0.
M=N = 9 0.7539 0.7522 0.7470 0.7380 0.
FII;k2 M=N = 13 0.0121 0.0120 0.0119 0.0117 0.
M=N = 11 0.0120 0.0120 0.0119 0.0117 0.
M=N = 9 0.0118 0.0117 0.0117 0.0114 0.
FIII;k3 ð100Þ M=N = 13 0.0000 0.0999 0.1998 0.3097 0.
M=N = 11 0.0000 0.0999 0.1998 0.3097 0.
M=N = 9 0.0000 0.0999 0.2098 0.3097 0.and WIðn1; n2Þ ¼
PM
m¼0
PN
n¼0aImn n
m
1 n
n
2, aImn are unknown constants.
Substituting Eq. (19) into Eqs. (9)–(11), a set of algebraic equations
for unknown aImn can be obtained
XM
m¼0
XN
n¼0
aImnIIJmn ¼ pJðx1; x2Þ ð23Þ
The non-dimensional extended stress intensity factors of the 3D
interface crack front FI,k are deﬁned as
F ;ka ¼F1;k1 þF2;k2 ¼K1;k1=r33ðr;hÞb1k1 þ ir31ðr;hÞ=r31ðr;hÞb1k2 ð24Þ
F3;k3 ¼K3;k3=r32ðr;hÞb1k3 ð25Þ7. Numerical results and discussion
In this section, the numerical results and discussions described
in this paper are used in analyzing 3D interface rectangle crack
problem under fully coupled electromagnetothermoelastic ﬁelds.
The non-dimensional independent material constants are listed
in the reference Zhu and Qin. Consider a 3D rectangular interface
crack subjected to the mechanical loads r13i , the electric loads D
1
33
and the magnetic loads B133 at inﬁnity.
7.1. Convergence of numerical solutions
For the case where the crack shape ratio is b/a = 1, the colloca-
tion points are KK = LL = 20  20, the stress intensity factors Fi;ki at
crack surface as a function of coordinate x1/a(x2/b) are shown in Ta-
ble 1 and compared with those given by Qin and Noda (2003),
Wang and noda (2001), Zhu and Qin (2007a,b). Due to the symme-
try, only the numerical results of stress intensity factors Fi;ki for x1/
aP 0(1 6 x1/a 6 1) and x2 /bP 0(1 6 x2/b 6 1) are given. The
simulated results show that Fi;ki on x2 = ±b(x1 = ±a) side decrease
with increasing x1/a(x2/b) when 1 6 x1/a 6 0(1 6 x2/b 6 0), but
increase with increasing x1/a(x2/b) when 0 6 x1/a 6 1(0 6 x2/
b 6 1). Fi;ki reach a maximum value when x1/a = 0(x2/b = 0), and
Fi;ki reach a minimum value when x1 = ±a(x2 = ±b).
In the case of e ¼ 0:02, the numerical results of dimensionless
stress intensity factors with increasing the polynomial exponents
are given in Table 2 for different number of collocation points, It
is shown that the results are convergent, and the collocation point3  13.
1 5/11 6/11 7/11 8/11 9/11 10/11
244 0.7067 0.6829 0.6512 0.6092 0.5503 0.4493
255 0.7072 0.6821 0.6497 0.6090 0.5521 0.4464
245 0.7066 0.6828 0.6512 0.6086 0.5492 0.4536
479 0.8290 0.8039 0.7700 0.7232 0.6576 0.5541
506 0.9263 0.8944 0.8526 .07978 .07240 0.6020
11 5/11 6/11 7/11 8/11 9/11 10/11
7246 0.7066 0.6829 0.6521 0.6105 0.5496 0.4405
7242 0.7062 0.6825 0.6518 0.6102 0.5493 0.4403
7249 0.7069 0.6832 0.6524 0.6107 0.5498 0.4407
0114 0.0110 0.0105 0.0099 0.0089 0.0077 0.0059
0114 0.0110 0.0105 0.0098 0.0089 0.0077 0.0058
0112 0.0108 0.0103 0.0096 0.0087 0.0076 0.0057
4096 0.5095 0.6293 0.7492 0.8891 1.0489 1.1987
4096 0.5194 0.6393 0.7592 0.9090 1.0589 1.1987
4196 0.5294 0.6493 0.7892 0.9390 1.0888 1.1987
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Fig. 3. Dimensionless stress intensity factor FI;k1 varying with x1/a, e and b/a (M = N = 13, KK = LL = 20  20).
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ough for satisﬁed result precision in this case.
In general, too large polynomial exponents cannot give reliable
results. The polynomial exponents M, N depend on the collocation
point number. For the polynomial exponents M = N = 15, the re-
sults of the collocation point number 20  20 are not good, but
the ones of the collocation point number 30  30 are satisﬁed.
7.2. Varying with material parameter and crack shape
When material parameter and crack shape are changed, it is the
case of a 3D surface crack in two different materials interface. Now0.02
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Fig. 4. Dimensionless stress intensity factor FII;k2 varyingthe polynomial exponents are taken asM = N = 13, and the colloca-
tion point number is 20  20. Figs. 3 and 4 give the stress intensity
factors FI;k1 and FII;k2 as a function of x1/a and e for different ratios of
b/a. When crack shape b/a is ﬁxed, FI;k1 increase as the e increases,
while FII;k2 decrease with increasing e. This is the important results
for interface crack on FC-EMTE-MCs interface.
7.3. Comparison with the 2D cases
As we discussed in the previous work (Qin and Noda, 2003; Zhu
and Qin, 2007a,b; Qin et al., 2007), we know when crack shape
ratio b/a = 8, it is the case of a 2D surface crack in two different0 0.2
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with x1/a, e and b/a (M = N = 13, KK = LL = 20  20).
Table 3
FI;k1 , F

II;k2
¼ FII;k2  10, FIII;k3 ¼ FIII;k3  100FIIII for b/a = 8 at x2 = ±b (x1 = ±a), M = N = 13, KK = LL = 20  20.
e Fi;ki 0/11 1/11 2/11 3/11 4/11 5/11 6/11 7/11 8/11 9/11 10/11
0.02 FI;k1 0.9958 0.9935 0.9866 0.9747 0.9574 0.9336 0.9024 0.8616 0.8067 0.7262 0.5820
FII;k2 0.1747 0.1741 0.1728 0.1696 0.1658 0.1600 0.1524 0.1428 0.1294 0.1122 0.0848
FIII;k3 0.0000 0.0446 0.0890 0.1334 0.1773 0.2205 0.2622 0.3013 0.3350 0.3507 0.3576
0.04 FI;k1 0.9949 0.9926 0.9857 0.9738 0.9565 0.9327 0.9016 0.8609 0.8060 0.7255 0.5815
FII;k2 0.3459 0.3446 0.3421 0.3358 0.3282 0.3168 0.3017 0.2828 0.2562 0.2222 0.1679
FIII;k3 0.0000 0.0796 0.1738 0.2604 0.3461 0.4305 0.5121 0.5886 0.6549 0.6870 0.6995
0.06 FI;k1 0.9931 0.9908 0.9840 0.9721 0.9548 0.9311 0.8999 0.8593 0.8045 0.7242 0.5804
FII;k2 0.5104 0.5086 0.5049 0.4955 0.4844 0.4676 0.4452 0.4173 0.3782 0.3279 0.2478
FIII;k3 0.0000 0.1253 0.2505 0.3751 0.4989 0.6206 0.7384 0.8494 0.9458 0.9958 1.0112
0.08 FI;k1 0.9902 0.9879 0.9811 0.9692 0.9520 0.9283 0.8973 0.8568 0.8022 0.7221 0.5787
FII;k2 0.6667 0.6642 0.6594 0.6472 0.6326 0.6107 0.5815 0.5450 0.4939 0.4282 0.3236
FIII;k3 0.0000 0.1581 0.3160 0.4735 0.6297 0.7836 0.9327 1.0731 1.1964 1.2658 1.2821
0.1 FI;k1 0.9858 0.9836 0.9768 0.9650 0.9479 0.9243 0.8934 0.8531 0.7987 0.7190 0.5762
FII;k2 0.8119 0.8089 0.8030 0.7882 0.7704 0.7437 0.7082 0.6637 0.6015 0.5215 0.3941
FIII;k3 0.0000 0.1846 0.3689 0.5527 0.7354 0.9154 1.0900 1.2557 1.4013 1.4927 1.5053
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M = N = 13, and the collocation point number is 20  20. Table 3
gives the stress intensity factor Fi;ki for different e when b/a = 8.
To analyze the 2D interface crack more clearly, Figs. 5 and 6 give
the stress intensity factor as a function of x1/a and b/a for different
e. From Figs. 5 and 6 we observe that the stress intensity factors
FI;k1 and FII;k1 increases with the increase of b/a for ﬁxed value of e.
Figs. 7 and 8 give the stress intensity factor as a function of e
and b/a for x1/a changing from 0 to 1. We observe from Fig. 7
that dimensionless stress intensity factors FI;k1 increases with b/
a for ﬁxed value of e and decrease with e for ﬁxed value of b/a.
While it can be found in Fig. 8 that the FII;k2 increase with both
e and b/a.
7.4. General cases
For general cases, the polynomial exponents are taken as
M = N = 13, and the collocation point number is 20  20 for the fol-
lowing results. When the solid is subjected to the extended loads
r13i , D
1
33 and B
1
33 at inﬁnity, the stress intensity factors along the
crack front meeting at the interface is of mixed mode II& III. Table
4 gives the maximum stress intensity factors FImax and FIImax for00.20.40.60.8
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Fig. 5. Dimensionless stress intensity factor FI;k1 varyidifferent ratios of a/b and e at crack front points (±a,0) and
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Figs. 9 and 10 give the dimensionless stress intensity factors FI;k1
and FII;k2 along the crack front at the interface for the different com-
posites parameter ðeÞ and geometrical shape parameters (x1/a and
b/a), respectively.
It can be found from Fig. 9 that, when e and x1/a are ﬁxed, with
the crack shape ratio b/a, increasing from 1 to 8, the dimensionless
stress intensity factors FI;k1 increase. With the increase of b/a the
numerical results convergence to a stable value, which is the same
as that determined from the results of an 2D interface crack prob-
lem (b/aP 8). When b/a and x1/a are ﬁxed, with the material
parameter e, decreasing from 0.1 to 0, the dimensionless stress
intensity factors FI;k1 increase. With the decrease of e the numerical
results converge to a stable value, which is the same as that deter-
mined from the results of a 3D crack in fully coupled electromag-
netothermoelastic multiphase composites. When b/a and e are
ﬁxed, with the x1/a, varying from 1 to 1 (due to the symmetry,
only the part of x1/a 2 [0,1] is plotted), the dimensionless stress
intensity factors FI;k1 increase when x1/a increasing from 1 to 0,
while decrease when x1/a decreasing from 0 to 1, the maximum va-
lue is reached when x1/a = 0.00.20.40.60.8
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B. Zhu et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 46 (2009) 2669–2679 2675From Fig. 10, we can obtain that, when e and x1/a are ﬁxed, with
the crack shape ratio b/a, increasing from 1 to 8, the dimensionless
stress intensity factors FII;k1 increase. With the increase of b/a the
numerical results converge to a stable value, which is the same
as that determined from the results of an 2D interface crack prob-
lem(when b/aP 8). When b/a and x1/a are ﬁxed, with the material
parameter e, increasing from 0 to 0.1, the dimensionless stress
intensity factors FII;k2 increase. When b/a and e are ﬁxed, with the
x1/a, varying from 1 to 1 (Due to the symmetry, only the part of
x1/a 2 [0,1] is plotted), the dimensionless stress intensity factor
FII;k2 increase when x1/a increasing from 1 to 0, while decrease
when x1/a decreasing from 0 to 1, the maximum value is reached
when x1/a = 0.
8. Conclusions
In the present article, a 3D interface crack in FC-EMTE-AMCs
under fully coupled electro-magneto-thermo-elastic loads was
investigated by extended hypersingular intergro-differential equa-0.
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Fig. 7. Dimensionless stress intensity factor FI;k1 varying with e and b/a((M = N = 13,
K = L = 20  20), x1/a 2 [0,1]).tion method. This method has been proposed here for the ﬁrst
time. The following conclusions can be drawn from our results.
Using the principles of extended ﬁnite-part integrals and the
extended main-part integrals method, the 3D interface crack prob-
lem is analyzed through a set of E-HIDEs coupled with boundary
integral equations. Based on the E-HIDEs, the behaviors of
extended stress singularities near the crack front are obtained by
the extended main-part analysis of two dimensional hypersingular
integrals, and the extended singular orders are analyzed.
A numerical method for treating the 3D interface crack problem
subjected to extended loads is proposed and the radiation distribu-
tion of dimensionless extended stress intensity factors for multiple
coupled ﬁelds at the crack surface have been calculated. Further-
more, the changing rule between the extended stress intensity fac-
tors between the crack geometry and material parameters have
been analyzed.
In general, the extended SIFs not only depend on the
crack geometry parameters, but also depend on the proper-0.
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Table 4
Dimensionless stress intensity factors FImax and FIImax varying with e and b/a. (M = N = 13, KK = LL = 20  20).
SIF FImax(±a,0) FIImax (0,±b)
e b/a = 1 b/a = 2 b/a = 4 b/a = 8 b/a = 1 b/a = 2 b/a = 4 b/a = 8
0.02 0.7536 0.9062 0.977 0.9958 0.0121 0.0155 0.0171 0.0175
0.04 0.7517 0.9048 0.976 0.9949 0.0239 0.0306 0.0338 0.0346
0.06 0.7486 0.9023 0.974 0.9931 0.0351 0.0452 0.0499 0.0510
0.08 0.7441 0.8985 0.9709 0.9902 0.0458 0.0589 0.0651 0.0667
0.1 0.7381 0.893 0.9664 0.9858 0.0556 0.0716 0.0793 0.0812
2676 B. Zhu et al. / International Journal of Solids and Structures 46 (2009) 2669–2679ties of the materials and the electro-magneto-elastic coupling
effects. The electric-magnetic-elastic coupling ﬁelds and mate-
rials properties have a stronger inﬂuence on the extended
SIFs than does the geometry parameters. Among these
parameters, that of electric-magnetic-elastic coupling effect
is the primary factor in determining the results of extended
SIFs.
Whenever there is a crack on the interface of FC-EMTE-AMCs,
an analysis of the type described in this paper can be utilized in or-
der to ﬁnd the critical conﬁgurations under which the structure
may be most vulnerable. In such cases, the strength predictionscould be much more adequate and safe if these interface crack
has been taken into account.
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where
R1 ¼ ðx1  n1Þ2 þ ðx2  n2Þ2 þ z2
 0:5
;R2 ¼ ðx1  n1Þ2 þ ðx2 þ n2Þ2 þ z2
 0:5
;Ai ¼W1 1 1 1 1½ T þ
X5
i¼1
V1BW1 1 1 1 1½ T
 
R^ ¼ ðx210 þ x220 þ x230Þ0:5References
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